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of these ptiu. Ifyou have been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they willpromptly relieve the ssma.

SICK HEADACHE
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T, S. COOK,
Attorney-(it-Law,

GRAHAM, N. 0.
Offloe Pstterson Building
Beoond Fleor. . . , .

.

4
ioir usatßtsos. W. e. Btsbs, ia,

liVNUM & BYNUM,
A.ttorm»y nod ConasdorsatLsw

UivKKNaBOBO, H U.
Practice regularly la the eearts oI Ha

nance county. Au*. t, M tj

DAMERON & LONG
Attorneys-at-Law

*

B. 8. W. DAMBKON, J. ADOLPB LOJtf
'Phone IK), 'Phone IMB

Piedmont Building, tfolt-Nlohoison Biig.
Burlington, B.C. Graham, K. 0.

DR. WILLS,LONG,JR.
. . i DENTIST i t *

Graham, . - - - Worth Carellas

OFFICE INSJMMONB BUILDING

JACOB A. LONfL J. KLMBK 1/01(1

LONG & IiONG,
Attorneys and Counselors st li W
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The Raleigh DailyTimes
RALEIGH, N. 0.

' i The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

The news ot the World Is gathered by pri-
vate leased wires and by the well-trained

\u25a0peotal correspondents of ti»u Times and set
before the readers in a concise and Interest-
ing manner each afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events the Times
is Indispensable, while its bureaus In Wash-
ington and New York makes Its news from
the legislative and financial centers of the
country the best that oan be obtained.

As a woman's paper the Times has no su-
perior, being morally and lntelleotnaUy a

. paper of the highest type. It publlsSes Ithe
very best features that can be written on

fashion and miscellaneous matters.
Tbe 'limes market news makes It a busi-

ness Man's necessity far the farmer, mer-
chant and the broker can depend upon oom-
pieto and reliable Information upon their
various lines of trade.

Subscription Rstel
Daily (mail) i mo. 25c; 8 mo. 75c; 6 mo.

11.60; 13 mo. $8,50
Address all orders to

The Raleigh Daily Times
J. V. Simms, Publishers.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. Aa
interesting volnme?nioely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, *2.50. By
mall 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KXBNODLB,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.

Orders may be leftat this office.,

ARE YOU
UP r
TO DATE

"

Ifyon are not the NEWS AX*
OBHKVER is. Subscribe (or it at
once and it willkeep yoa abreast
oi the times.

Fall Associated Press dispatch-
es. Allthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily News and Observer $7
per year, 8.60 for 6 mo>.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c (or 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian andTHB
ALAMAHCB Gumma willbe eent
for one jear for Two Doll an.
Cash In advance. Apply at THE
Guuxmt office. Graham, N. C.
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The Substitute
Nurse

Escapade of a Masquerader
and Its Happy Result

By EMMA ARCHER OSBORNE

CemrHght by American Prui Asso-
ciation. 1»U.

"New (bat yon have finished your
hospital apprenticeship, this Is a fairly
good place for yea to fit In for awhile
ss city physician," went on Dr. But-
ler, rushing around the office occupied
in preparation for his departure.
"You'll And the majority of your pa-

tients poorer than the proverbial ro-
dent, but your salary, with an occa-
sional fee or two, will take care of
yoa until something better tarns up."

A workman had effaced the sign of
the retiring physician from the door
glass and was lttlng in another name.

Butler went on: "My colors hare
been hauled down, and up go yours.
Good luck to yon. Dr. William V.
Mainard!"

"Thanks. The Lord knows I need
itr

"Here Is a list of memoranda Iscrap-
ed together for you, toven to a list of
nurses," said Dr. Butler,
Mainard some sheets of paper. "If
yoa need some one especially compe-
tent and painstaking call out Miss

Raid that she had fallen down on her
Job. Several time* he was on the point
of dismissing her, bat Mike was ex-
tremely fond of her, and she spoke
Italian surprisingly well.

There was another characteristic
about Ma/y Leeds which didn't coin-
cide with Dr. Batter's recommendation.
She was a beauty, one of the most
stunning girls Mainard bad ever seen.

Mike's encounter with the street car
occurred late in May. It was July
now, and down In the lower east side
where the heat is IntenslSed by close
quarters and other physical discom-
forts life was almost unbearable.

While Mike's legs and anna were
knitting satisfactorily and he held fair
odds of eventually recovering entirely,
his general health lagged. Try aa she
would?and It mast be admitted that
Mary Leeds had Improved a trifle as
a nurse?Mike's little face continued
pinched, and his big brown eyes look-
ed up In such a way that they hurt ev-
ery heart near him. Mary Leeds fre-
quently cried about him. She did ev-
erything she could think of to raise his
spirits from the lethargy they remain-
ed in day after day.

"I don't like the way Mike Is doing,"
Mary Leeds said to the doctor one day.
"My professional instinct"?

"Tour what?" Dr. Mainard interrupt-
ed thoughtlessly.

"My professional Instinct," she con-
tinual, with a touch of hauteur,
though Inwardly amused, "tolls me tliat
the child needs a change of air, of e»
vlronment What do you think about
itr

atxs SAW M DOOTOB KISS THS ITUIISB.

with Mary. She'll bo coming l>ack
soon; she's nearly well again."

"Your position Is certainly not en-
viable," commented Nelson, shaking
her gray head.

"That's what I'm thinking. Any-
way. I'm home, and I'm mighty glad
to be here. Now, remember, Nelson,
deaf, when the doctor is around I'm
Mlas Leeds."

The change was amazingly beneOclal
to Mike. Recuperation commenced at
once, and in the course of a few days
tliey had him oat under the trees.

It wss mostly under the treas with
Mike where Or. Mainard and the aliaa
Mary Leeds fell In love each with the
other. Mike's presence didn't Inter-
fere?love's language was something
years ahead of Mike.

"It Is wickedly selfish of me, Mary,
dear," Mainard said to her one day,
"to aak yoa to marry me and also to
aak yoa to wait a couple of years. But
I shouldn't want to take yon to the
tenement districts to Uve, and you
know I hare taken the office for that
length of timer

"Yes." Mary answered dreamily and
with a queer little smile.

"May 1 hope for you then?"
"Blllle," Mary Leeds said softly, "If

we are not married lu a good deal
less thsn two years wo will be at tbe
end of that time."

"Sure! Why"notr
"The dlckenst Why not? I'm en-

gaged to hsr myselfr
Things hsd an ominous cast for

awhile. Then the quandary was. Who
was tbe girl to whom Mainard was
engaged? Mainard disappeared in-
side tbe telephone booth with alacri-
ty and was closeted there for a very
long time.

"it rnukes a fellow feel sort of pe-
culiar, to say the least." bs was say-
ing, "to be engaged to a girl whose
name he doesn't know!"

» r
"Why. ths girt, of course, dearestr

i r
"All right, and I*ll bs oat early."
Burly ae he iatended reaching Wal-

bridge's, be was dstayed until neurly
noon, and then be found Tommle
Wheeler and a strange young woman
with Grace.

"Miss Leeds, may I present Or. Mal-
uard?" said the allaa Mary Leeds.

Mainard couldn't see for the life
of him bow Tommle Wheeler had full
en In love with Mary Leeds.

"I should very mneb like an Intro-
duction to yourself," demanded Mai
nard. with assumed^ssverlty.

"Grace Walbrldge. air?soon to be
Mainard." bravely replied the un-

abashed masquerader. "Father and
motbor will bs home next week, and
What'a the use of waiting forever?"

There were two weddings In early
September. Grace Walbrtdge's wed
ding gift to Mary Leeds was s cbsck
for 110,000, and even then it seemed
to her that she had not quits squared
herself on tbe alias eplaods sines It
bad given hsr so much happlnsas? aad
hsr Affile.

Mike liked the country sa wed tfeat
ha concluded to rsmsta.

An optimist
Can wear s smile.

Van when his clothes
Are not In style.

This only fits.
Of course, s maa

We don't believe
A woman eon.

?Birmingham Asa-Herald.

"After all. there's only wun way or
puttln' down tbe ssle ov drink."

"Wot's tbstr
"Wy, glv' It swsy."-Bkstch.

"Your Ufa Is too sedentary." raid lbs
doctor. "What you nssd Is coastsnt

excitement
"Well. 1 guess I'll get It"replied ths

fslr pstlsut. "I'm going to marry a
man to rsform him." Philadelphia

Bscord.

Some men can always raise a ten
When troubles come.

It's easy to rslse mmiey when
Tou've planted some.

?Washington Ilsrald.

She?l'm afraid the plumber 1 sent
for today was slta-ted by the beat

He?Whit makes you think thalt
She-Us bad every tool ha needsd

with him wbsn he esme. -Bu Itimore
American.

?tale Bread.
It Is generally supposed that ths

staler)ess of bread arises from Its be-
coming actually drier by the gradual

loss of water, bat ibis Is not ths case.

Stsls bread contain." almost exactly

tbe same proportion of water aa new
bread after It has become completely
cold. Tbe change Is merely in the In-
ternal arrangement of tbe molecules
of tbe bread. A proof of this Is thst
If ws put a stsls losf Into a closely
covered tin. expose It for half an hoar
or an hoar to a beat not exceeding

that of boiling water and then allow
It to cool. It will be restored In ap-
pearance and properties practically to
ths stats of ths nsw bread. Ex-
change.

Suitor?Voo will doubtless boor ms
out wbsn 1 say 1 love you.

Lady (coldly)? Oh. no. Kltber papa
or ths coachman will do that.?Tatlsr.

Diss's disgust
Must bs quite strong

That Mexico
Btlii plugs along.

Reed up. chest out
And full of grit

And seams not to

Miss him a bit.
?Houston Past.

"But sometimes It's all right to tall
a while lie. Isn't IIF

"Yes; bn' l notice that when a man
gets that idea once it isn't long tIU he
becomss color blind."- Toledo Blade.

Miss Its flat What are tboss little
purple terries?

The farmer-Thera's elderberries.
Miss De Klst?And I suppose tboaa

tiny green ones are young berries.?
Philadelphia Inquirer.

The troubles'increase
By day and ntgtit;

You can't declare poara
Without stsrtlng more light.

?Washington Mar.

Food and Strength.
Remember lhat the food you take

one day supplies ihe strength yoa pat
forth tlie next, it is theu a mistake
to take n henry meal on tbe day of
heary work. Tbe lime lo taks It Is
the day Itefore. Wise stablemen know
this, and when a horse baa a long
day's drive before blm I hey giro him
?>uly what Is called a "check fesd," a
very light weal, to lis followed at night
wllii u heavy one. Ho there are two
good reasons for a man's not eating
inuili on ibe day of stress. It sdds
uo(hlng to bis strength on thst day,
uud tbe process of digestion calls the
blood to work at tbe stomach when ev-
ery ounce of It Is ueeded at tbe brain
?New York Post.

Soapetene Paint
Sonpstone I* largely used In Chins

for preserving structures built of sand-
atone and olher atones that ars liable
to crumble from climatic effects. The
sospslouc Is powdered snd put on In
the form of paint. and will preaerve
buildings for hundreds of yearn.

"Your profssslonal Instinct Is correct
this tims."

She disregarded his ungracloua spec-
ification.

"Would yoa mind IfI took him some-
where with me?"

"Where?"
"Some vary Intimate friends of mins

who are abroad this summer hays
given me ths privilege of using their
place If I wish In which to entertain
one Or two patients. The house Is open
and the aervanta are there."

"Where Is Itr*
"Away up north of the city, almoat

dp to Yonkcrs. A perfectly Ideal coun-
try place."

"Take tbe boy, of course. It would
do him a world of goodl"

"Tbe family haa every confidence in
mo," ahe laughed. In mock conceit at
him.

"I shall be obliged to am MHUI at
least twice a week to attend to tbe
casta and bandages. I don't see ex-
actly how I am going to manage It" '

"Three machlnea are lying idle up
there in the garage, and a chauffeur
with nothing to do," quickly replied
Miss Leeds. "Besides, I can operate
one of those horrors myself. Suppose
I or my?the chauffeur should meet
you at tbe Seventy-aecond street sub-
way station on the days you come."

"Delightful suggestion, but I should
have to be away from the office a half
day each time. Oh, well," decisively,
"Mike's got to be looked after!" She
didn't notice the admiring glance be
cast Id her direction.

One day a big touring car made its
way slowly through tbe crowded tene-
ment districts and stopped at Cesno-
la's. Then Mary Leeds In street cos-
tume and Mike Ceanola in semldreas
and blankets were whined away from
the stifling, impure and unlovely air
away up through the long city, ore*

wonderfully beautiful and intricate
roadways farther out, until Anally they
were In front of a rambling atone

structure. It was tbe Walbrldge home-
stead.

Mainard looked at her In aome sur-
prise. Then, of sll things, Mike saw
the doctor kiss tbe nuraei

That night Maipard told Tommle
Wheeler of his engagement to Mary

Leeds.
"orrr* DI *truss!" laiHD tn UVOUL

Mary Leeds Bhe*a all right She at-
tends to business and does as you tell
her to."
"I'll Maasmbsr her," Malnard re-

plied. \u25a0
When a street car and a ten-year-old

boy each attempt to occupy a certain
?pot In the right of wAy at Abe aame
moment remits are usually disastrous
to the boy. At any rate. Jthat la what
happened to Mike Cesnola a week aft-
er Malnard assumed bis new official
position.

At flrnt Malnard thought half of lit-
tle Italy was tumbling and piling Into

bis office la the act of a young riot, but
When by dexterous wedging and thrust-
ing be reached the object In their midst
and he saw the. cause of the excite-
ment waa aa Injured boy he grabbed
the little unconseions form and ruahed
back to the operating room with it,

where be and Tommie Wbeeler, hla as-
alstant, commenced to investigate and
repair the aadly battered child.

That be was badly Injured was un-
deniable. Malnard regarded the case
desperate enough to send Mike
straightway I* a hospital and would
have summoned the ambulance bad not
Mike's uncle, a well to do fruit mer-
chant, protested frantically. Hospitals
ware hospitals to the Ccanolas since
Mike's father bad never returned from
one after the subway cavern, where be
was hurt whHe shoveling dirt la ooo-
sequence Mike waa sent home.

"He must bare a nurse and the very
beat attention," admonished Malnard.

"Getta dl nurse, getta di unreel"
agreed the uncle liberally and esplo-
alvely. "Salrl di Mike!"

That Is why Malnard found htastU
In tthphfnt rn?wimfntff wMb
Mary Leeds a few sUnutes latsr.
"Ifyou will pleeae come right down.

Miss Leeds," Malnard reqoeetod bar
aammarily, "X will wilt for yoo."

"Ve-vsry weO, Dr. Maisatd. I stell
be there within half ad bow."

A frightened faced girl turned from
the telephone and tnnhert around the
room. dated.

"Now I've done ItT she exclaimed
to herself. "What In the world shall
Idot I'm no sort of nurse. I couldn't
none a afck cat! Maybe I've got mf-
self Into a pretty mess. Moat llksty X
have, but ate Cold me to do anything;
to say anything, rather than let the
doctora know ahe baa broken down,
Jeat aa (hough Itwen a crime for a
\u25a0area to get Dl. Poor things! They're

supposed to ho made efcaat tea an*
to bo Derrt proof.

"Weil, here goee nothing of a nurse

la Mary Leedtf name aad clothes, and
\u25a0Mqr kind providence take care of
Mary Leeds' protaoelrmal reputation!"

la medical parlance Mfta Gemot*
was dscidadly » "surgical eaaa," and
as Laria Oliall. Mike's mother, fa*
statod hi keeping her neptdoaa eye

what the totaadagtog was dose Mas

urT moth-
er*a aastoty ir ahe wan permitted to

Bright Ideal This waa quite agree-
able to Mrs- Clawala and moat aurprto-

being emphaafced by Vary Laeda melt-
tag haraehf aeateer at each ttaaa. That
waaaft eaaedy hts notion of a compe-
tent. energetic, faithful nsreo; -that
waaa* the way the nuraea at the hos-
pital did. If be had been called upon
to-hla

"You-you engaged to Mary Leedsr
Tommle roared.

THIS STORY BEGINS NEXT WEEK
August 17th, 1911

Mrs. NeUon, the housekeeper. wu
on the Ternnda. Sbe kissed Mary

Leeds as sbe ran up the steps. -
"Everything Is ready. Id Us Ornce,"

Mrs. Nelson said, "and 1 am delighted

that you're home. I hope It's for good
and that you're not thinking of going
near those awful tenements again

this summer."
"No more settlement work for me

just at present,** the girl replied reso-
lutely.

The butler and the chauffeur were
fetching Mike In.

"Northeast suit, John," Grace Wal-
brldge directed the butler. "Be very
easy with the little chap!"

"Bee here. Nelson." Grace Walbridge

exclaimed a* soon as they had Mike
comfortable, "I've a confession to
make and I want to pat you on your
guard and to aak you to help me out:

la It a bargalar

Chattanooga
BY CAPT. P. A. MITCHEL

1 *T*HIS Celebrated Civil War
P®M|SJ J- Novel is one of the Ameri-

fey 0 can c^aßß^ca Written by Captain

I Mitchel, the soldier-author,
the story gives a most realistic

m picture of the great struggle fifty

Those who read this story in
P to have an

KnO °PP ortunit y *° follow its plot once
\ O ® more, just as they find pleasure in

reading again the works of Dick-
-mmmcmm um»r mmwmmf Thackeray and Scott

Romance Capture Dantfer
Fighting Escape c Reward

You will want to read of the adventures of Mark
Maynard, the scout hero, who freely risked his life
for his country.

t r V # . -» ?

We Are Glad to Announce That
''Chattanooga" Will Be Printed As
A Serial in This Paper

"Anything within reaaoa, Miss Grace,
of course. Anything your father and
mother would approve of."

"You aee," the girl continued dubf-
oualy, "Tre got myself Into e scrape,
and thara ait there la to ir. There's
no tolling what Mary Leeds may have
to pot up with either, in fact, I don't
know what I haven't daae to her pro-
feaalonal reputation T

"How h thatr Nelson naked con
eernedly.

"tre this way: Ton know whan I
want down into the city this spring to
pry Into settlement work and And out
where mooey la needed most I wsat
tottve with Mary Leada In her tat and
aaawbed another mas Mlaa Knox?so
people wouldn't know who Iwaa aad
peeter the lifeout of me.

-Tea."
?Aa I telephoned yon the other day,

Mary west home sick to Albany, sal
the last thing ahs made me do waa to
promise no* to let the doctors know
abo waa uaad ap. Than there cam* a
call for her, aad what was 1 to dor

Ta am I don't knew," the aya»-
psthatic Nelson replied.

"Hie only alternative waa to go la
her pbu*. and that's what I've baas
Aiiay tor iiiki--lßpeisoßitliif Umrj
Leedar

"With that alek hoy aa your bandar
****"'

"God la good. Ifa a wooder the
child livedT cried Neteou, ralalng her

"Isn't ltr agreed Ones Walbridge.
"Positively, Nelson, thara couldn't ha
anything worsb than myaalf ta the
way of a ansa. If H hadn't been Cor
the youngster's mother and Dr. Mato-
ard I guess his chabcaa would havo
been allm. Dr. Malnard Is ? wonder.
He's perfectly lovely too."

"Why, Mlas Grace! AM your people
tn Europe!"

"Professionally, of with a
aly wink at the borriflod Neisoa.

"And yon an not going to let the
doctor know who yea are?"

r Hot until I haveequawd myself

NO. 26

Don't Suffer!
M Ihad been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 ycaa," writes

Mrs. L Flncher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., "but I was
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I triad
Caidui, and soon I began to improve. Now I ant In vary
good health, and able to do all my housework."

CARDU I Woman'sTonk
You may wonder why Caidui is so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Caidui la
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
that act curatively on the womanly system. It Is a medicine
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take CarduL It
will surely do for you, what It did for her. At all druggists.

WriHto: Ladlea" AdrUorr Dept. Chattanooga Medidae Co.. Chattuoogi,Taoo.
lof Sptetal InalructtonM. and 64-page book. "Home Treatment lor Women." Milttree. J«

ELON COLLEGE?mSSSSSSSC-,
Preparatory, Muale, Art.Exprtaalea And Commercial Department*.
Four Coaraea leucllnn to Decree*.
Special Normal Couraea for teachera, approved and andoraed by County HuptFleming and Htate Hupt. Jojrner.
Every Modern Caavealeaee. Steam Heat, Electric Llghta, Batha, Sewerage.
Trrmm Moderate? irom |UUto 1187 per aesalon of ten monthe.
For catalogue or other Information, addreea

nJun *U W. A. HAEPEfI. Freat., Eton College,N.C. ,

...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING

EXCEPT
s Poor Writing

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
In the work produced by the

luunnmmim

Wit is an established fact?it does the

FINE TYPEWRITING
OF THE WORLD'

And there Is a reason why?-
(WuUnutoaßincii)

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO.
354-BS6 Colorado Bldg., Washington. D. C.

B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM. N.C.
t» \u25a0 V" "V W I 'V "

STRIPPED AND FLOGGED.
Fearful Ordeal of tha Aakou Binat la

tha Sudan.
la tbe tyack man tuoro atolcal or

aaerely taaa aennltlve than we are?
"At a fautaala In tlio Sudan," aaya
Mr. Edward Kothergll In "Fire Years
In the Sudan." "I have myself aeon
the part that a young iuan play* of
bis own free will In ordor to obtain
tba title of ackou blnat (tbo brother
of the girl*). Thin ceremony would
tarn a reformer** hair gray.

The men and tbe women of a rll-
alt round In ? circle, leaving ? I

apace In tba center of some atx yarda
lo diameter. I dcacrlbe It aa I law It
myaelf. Tbe atruugoat man In tba Til-
lage la then picked oat of the crowd,
and, armed with a wblp of blppopote-
nt oa hide, be and tbe young man wbo
la to atrlre for the title enter tbe
arena. The wotnea beat their drama,
and tbe men clap their ban da to tbe
tone.

"The candidate for booor la (tripped
to tbe walat Ha atanda with bla arma
folded la tba cantor of tba ring, and
tbe strong man dancee up to him to
tbe tone which la being played. He
bringa tbe wblp roand with all tba
force of which be la poaaaaaed and
landa It on tbe bare back of tbe man
In front of him. He dancea away;
again be advances. and tba operation la
repeated. Tbta goea on until tha num-
ber of atiofcea previously agreed upon
bare been dealt. In tbe particular

caae I eaw It waa twenty-lira. If tba
man wbo la being flogged winces, If
he (o much aa morea an eyelid aa tba
whip dcaoonda, be la dlaquftUSad and
branded aa a coward until each time
a* he may cbooae to undergo tba op-
eration a eecond time.

-On tbl* particular occasion ba wart
through with It like ? Trojan. Indeed,
tbe man wbo waa delivering tba blows
got tired flrst, and tbe last three cuts
of tbe twenty-lire wan unsteady and
flickered round tbe ear and neck of
tbe "brother/ I leave my readers to
imagine tba state of his betck whan an
waa ores, but ha appeared to ho as
bsppy aa a king, aad certainly ba was
accorded a great ovatkm by the as-
sembled crowd of woman.*'

FOLEY'S ORINO LAXATIVE
ft* IHHICN 1ko«M an<iCo*aviMTi*a

The NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the women
of North Carolina. Five regular courses .
leading to degrees. . Special courses for
teachers. free tuition to those wboagree
to become teachers in tbe State. Pall
session begins Sept. 18,1011. For catalogs
an>l other information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, .|g
22junel0t Greensboro, N. C.

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
""Kodol

When your stomseh eamot properly
digest food, of itself, It needs a little
assistance?and this sariatanoe is read-
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol aaalta tha
stomaon, by temfkaarlly dlgeetlng all
of tba food In theVnmaeh, ao that tba
atomaeh may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. 2TJ} tSS^
r»o are sot bnalM-tta draaato *ID M

fie dollar bottle contains timee ee anek
aa tba 10a bottle. Kodol Is prepared at theSkirstmss et M. O. DeWttS *Ce_ tkllm.

?SCISSORS and Knivee are
easily ruined ifnot properly ground
when being sharpened. IIyou want
them sharpened right and made to
cut as good aa new give me a trial.
Will sharpen anything from a broad'
axeto a pen knife. Charges aaoder-
ste. B. N. TURBKB, this offios.

OASTORXA.
« IV.


